
Math Club’s Exciting News 

 

February 1, 2020 

Lucile Erwin’s math club came 
through again! We had Jacob 
Findley finish 2nd as an individ-
ual at our district competition! 
Followed by Brooklyn Barrows 
in 4th, Drew Giron in 6th, and 
Adam Nordick in 10th. Erwin 
Team A (Jacob Findley, Brook-
lyn Barrows, Drew Giron, and 
Ethan Straw) got 1st place!! 
While Erwin Team B (Addison 
King, Tyler Dietrich, Adam Nordick, and Aiden Brown) got 3rd place!!! 

Overall, we won as a school!! 

 

 

On February 
22, 2020 the 
Math Club took 
4th place at 
Regionals and 
Jacob Findlay 
qualified for 
state. 
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District Art Show 

Congratulations to the following students 

who will represent Lucile Erwin Middle 

School Art Program at the TSD Art show: 

Nahalie Keaton, Brianna Durham, Theo John-

son, Keely Brandes-Morgan, Gabrielle Dixon, 

Eliza Stewart, Joyce Chen, Jaisa Mudron, 

Julianna Mooke, Marijona Long, Alaina Newlin, 

Aviendha Bryant 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please stop by and check out the fabulous work! 
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LEMS PTO  

Thank you  to PTO, Meg Martin-

dale, and our wonderful LEMS 

volunteers for providing teachers 

with dinners during conferences! 

We appreciate your generosity 

toward our staff :) 

Also, thank you to PTO for donating to water bottle fillers for 

our 6th and 8th grade pods! 

Save the Date! Saturday, May 9th Erwin PTO will be hosting 

something exciting!  Our FIRST Ninja Warrior Obstacle Chal-

lenge fundraiser!  Anticipate more details and information to 

come! 

Congratulations to Jacob Findley 

Congratulations to Jacob Findley who finished 6th in 
the state in the 
Blitz Chess Tour-
nament for Classic 
Chess at the 2020 
Colorado State 
Scholastic Chess 
Championship!  
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Loveland Rotary KidPak 

 

Loveland Rotary KidPak is a 
weekend hunger relief program 
for children in the Thompson 
School District community.   The 
program partners with schools in 
the District to provide much 
needed pack’s of food that meets 

the nutritional requirements for children. The program also partners with 
the Food Bank of Larimer County to create a specific menu each week to 
meet these needs. We currently serve 39 schools (early childhood, elemen-
tary, middle and high schools). We are serving approximately 620 packs of 
food each week.  If you or someone you know needs weekend food, please 
contact Kim Downing at Erwin Middle School.    

To learn more, volunteer, or to donate please see 
www.lovelandrotarykidspak.org 

 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED  

Loveland Rotary KidsPak 4th Annual City Wide Food Drive  

March 6th, 7th & 8th  

Grocery Store Greeter – work 2-hour shifts greeting customers, sharing in-
formation about KidsPak and collecting food, Adults and High School stu-
dents sign up here: 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0844ABAA28ABF58-kidspak6 

· 

KidsPak March Food Drive – Trucks, Drivers and Assistants- work 3-hour 
shifts, provide a truck and driver, or be an assistant to the driver. Pick up 
food at participating stores and deliver donations to Food Share Building 
(heavy lifting), sign up here: 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0844ABAA28ABF58-kidspak8 

· 

http://www.lovelandrotarykidspak.org
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0844ABAA28ABF58-kidspak6?fbclid=IwAR31JJuYJhpuQmF936LymZ8KMtY6uBkEeTT64QLe-7xyncb-QmyYsh5UUzc
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0844ABAA28ABF58-kidspak8?fbclid=IwAR0WK-M1q42FBKX-r0rGyrG8ekX3O0yyjACip-R8ZMMtlqne8DeIZfhQUz8
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LEMS 8th Grade Team 
 

Hopefully you and your son/daughter 

attended the high school registration 

meeting on January 29th.  If you plan 

to attend a school other than Loveland 

High School, then be sure to touch  

base with that school for specific information.   

Registering for high school will hopefully serve as a reminder for 

all students to stay inspired and focused on acquiring and prac-

ticing the skills needed to be prepared for their next step.  

In addition, all parents are invited to attend the 8th grade 

Grammy Awards on Friday, March 27th at 8:50am in the LEMS 

cafeteria.  Hope to see you there!! 

 

 

LEMS Honor Choir,  

Band, and Advanced Chamber Strings 

Honor Choir, Jazz Band, and Advanced Chamber Strings have 

been on tour to six elementary schools helping show 5th grade 

students the music options LEMS has to offer.  We've had a 

great time with fantastic audiences and are looking forward to 

seeing lots of new 6th grade music members next year.  
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NEW to LEMS in ‘20-’21 

WEB (Where Everyone 

Belongs) 
 

What would happen if students were given permission 

to care about each other and the structure in which to 

do it? 

 

A program called W.E.B., Where Everybody Belongs, 

is a year-long transition program that supports 6 th 

graders in their transition to middle school. The struc-

ture of the WEB program guides 6th graders to academic and social success 

by reducing the initial challenges of entering middle school. WEB helps cre-

ate an environment where 6th graders feel cared for and supported by creat-

ing an atmosphere free of bullying, intimidation, &amp; fear and replacing it 

with support, connection, &amp; a sense of comfort and belonging. 

 

The transition to middle school can be a major event in the life of a young 

person, and yet very few effective strategies for support exist in most middle 

schools. Because the move to middle school can be stressful and frightening, 

6th graders often experience lowered academic achievement and difficult so-

cial adjustments. WEB eases this challenging time period by offering incom-

ing 6th graders a solid and safe foundation to begin their middle school expe-

rience. 

 

With WEB, students help students succeed by using older students as peer 

mentors for the 6th graders. WEB Leaders are members of the 8th grade 

class who go through extensive training to become positive role models, moti-

vators, and teachers. The WEB Leaders also serve as a catalyst for change by 

modeling positive behavior for their peers, thus reducing incidences of teas-

ing and bullying and helping to make middle school a place Where Everybody 

Belongs. 

 

In addition, WEB gives older students permission to look for, stop, &amp; 

report any negative 

behavior they see. WEB has consistently made positive culture and climate 

changes throughout 

schools across the United States and Canada. 

  

“WEB makes the new students so much more at ease on that first day of 

school. They know where to go and what to do, but more importantly, they 

have made a connection to their school community. That is the power of 

WEB.” - Melissa Samson, Assistant Principal - Columbus Tustin Middle 

School - Tustin, California 

 

If your 7 th grade student in interested in being a leader as an 8 th grader 

next school year, please have them contact either Ms Theresa McCarthy, 8 th 

grade WEB Coordinator OR Mr Steven Rauer, 6 th grade WEB Coordinator. 
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Lucile Erwin Middle School Upcoming Events 

 
3/5/2020: Spring Orchestra Concert 6:00 p.m. 

 

3/10/2020: Spring Band Concert 6:00 p.m. 

 

3/16/2020-3/20/2020: Spring Break 

 

3/25/2020: Track vs. Conrad Ball @ MVHS 4:15 

p.m. 

 

4/1/2020: Track vs. Bill Reed @ BRMS 4:15 p.m. 

 

4/8/2020: Track vs. Walt Clark @ LHS 4:15 p.m 

 

4/10/2020:  Spring Spirit Dance 6:00 p.m.– 8:00 p.m. 

 

4/13/2020:  SAC Meeting 6:00 p.m. 

 

4/15/2020: Track vs. Windsor @ LHS 4:15 p.m. 

 

4/22/2020: Track vs. Turner @ LHS 4:15 p.m. 

 

4/28/2020: Tack 6th Grade Conference@ WHS 3:30 p.m. 

 

4/29/2020: Track JV Conference @ TMS 4:15 p.m. 

 

5/5/2020: Band Concert 6:00 p.m. 

 

5/6/2020: Track Varsity Conference @ TVHS 4:15 p.m. 

5/7/2020: Track Varsity Conference @ TVHS 4:15 p.m. 

 

5/8/2020: “It’s Almost Summer” Orchestra Concert 6:00 p.m. 

 

5/14/2020: Choir Spring Concert 6th grade 6:00 p.m.; 7th grade 6:45 

p.m.; 8th grade 7:30 p.m. 
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Safe2Tell 
 

 
“Safe2Tell Colorado provides the only anonymous way for stu-
dents, parents and community members to report unsafe and 
risky behaviors before they grow out of control. Each year, 
Safe2Tell Colorado receives thousands of reports on bullying, 
cyber-bullying, suicide threats, mental health concerns, child 
abuse, substance abuse, violence, planned school attacks, and 
other concerning behaviors. Each concern reported to 
Safe2Tell Colorado allows for caring, concerned adults to ef-
fectively intervene in the life a child or youth who is strug-
gling.”  
 
Safe2Tell.org 


